
Here' s 1 te ne s of nu mb er one importance. • 

Pres ident ftoosevelt, a ppointin an American dele ation 

to the f orthcomin g United Nations Conference at 

San Fr ancisco, ha s named two Democr a tic and two 

Republic an members of Congress - and al s o another 

....... 
prominent Republican. The United Nations Conference,Jl,ae .. 

~ 

announced by the Yalta Declar tion, will have an 

American dele gation of eight.This will be headed by 

Secretary of State Stettinius, and one member will be 

former Secr~taty of State Cordell Hull, who will serve 

as senior advisor. Members of Congreas on the delegation 

will be the s e t wo Democra ts - Senator Lonnally of Texas, 

who is Chairman of the Sena te Foreign Relations Lommittee, 

and Con gre s sm n Sol Bloom of New York, Ch irman of the 

House Foreign Affairs Committee. 

The Republic ans named are - Senator Vandenberg 

of Michi gan, 
the Number One a.0.P. ~n o ~o~mPn on ... 
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forei gn policy in Congress, and Congre sm ~n Eaton of 

New Jersey, the r nking Republic n member on the 

House Committee of Foreign f a irs.,._ The other 

Republic n, not in Congress, is former Governor Stassen, 

of Yi nesota - an ontst andinr Republican internation alist 
• 

nominations 
These ft i lE •,, by President Roosevelt were 

announced tonight, and they represent a ma jor attempt 

to avoid one thing that caused disaster to Woodrow 

,ilson. The peace delegation headed by Wilson at the end 

of the last war included no prominent Republican in 

Congress, no Republican Senator - and the •tlia Wilson 

treaty with the League of Nations was beaten in the 

Senate afterwards. 



SUBSTITUTE LEh YALTA ---------------------

The first American member of the conference at 

Yalta to return home arrived in Washinton today -

Mobilization irector Byrnes. After having participate 

in the discussions of the Big Three, he flew back in a 

hurry, and promptly reveled some interestin things 

about the Stalin-Lhurchill-Roosevelt get-together. 

He disclosed, for example, that President 

Roosevelt served as Chairman of the c~nference. Also 

that the President suggested a formula for the proced re 

of votinE in the forthcoming world security organizat on 
• 

a way in which the nations will vote. And the boose 

proposal was adopted by the Big Three. Moreover, th 

President wrote that part of the Yalta pronouncement, 

which might be called - •the declaration of liberate 

Euro e." 

"Every bmerican," says Mobilization Directo 

Byrnes, "should be roud of the role pl yed by the 
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President. He showed gre at skill, tact, patience 

good h um~o~r~·~"~----------------~------
A nd Byrnes went on to talk about the Polish 

anp l e - the one th at is a cause for controversy. H~ ~ -

•ta,+11 tvt:: the. 
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Wer Mobi~iaati11 ~irector ByP•ea 

Beel-6-l'~R of ihe Sig ThP&& - tbe en& tbet is a ea••• 

for:J>:Smkcsre rPJ • a. stated that it was a compromise, 

and tha t the future bound ery between Russia and Pol~nd 

re ally rem ins, in gre at part, to be decided in the 

future. Also, he s r id that the Big Three did not really 

give recognition to the Polish provisional government 

wh i ch ~sponsored by the Soviets and at.ta is recognized 
~ 

by ~oscow. Byrnes explained that instead of a Big Three 

recognition of the provisional f OVern:nent, a new ~,..e-,£ 

government ill be formed - consisting of neither the 

~ --
pr sent provisional~ nor of the London;tstt~' 

g I IT e I Ii ,a Ffi#t, tlt ::::e * i:l:m 

However, we note that the provisional governme 

is hi hly pleased by the Yalta dec l ar ation_ r e a · 
the Big Three decision as a victory for itself.g 1¥\i~ng 
P.rovpiqio~a \ ROVernment jubilPtion w s ex pressed by r dio 
1n Oland o11 ay. 
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~ (&n the other hand, in London the Pol1::h, 

eo"e rn me n:t=--i n -exile re j e o tf he decision• ri:--:the :Bi:g 

!brec~ That was announced this afternoon. The London 

Poles re ard the Big Three pronouncement as a 

recognition of the provisional government in Poland. -
Of course, the Yalta decisions require that the 

provisional government be bioadened, so as to include 

other anti-Fascist parties, deaocratic elements aaong 

the exiled Poles, for exb■ple. However, the group in 

London says - No. The exiled regime rejects the 

declaration as a death sentence for itself. 

It rem ins to be seen what effect the refusal of 

the London Poles will have - if any. They consider 

themselves the le al government, which led Poland into 

war aga inst the Nazi, but with the Big Three against 

them, where are they? The answer would seem to be -

nowhere. - )')'\Jl.-,1\. ~ e'l ~ .,-,s.,,,...., .,t • 



The London Polish attitude is reflected in the 

United St ates, where Polish-American groups today spoke 

up in prote s t. In ashington, Congressman John Lesinski. 

of Uichigan, who is of Polish descent, stated that the 

de c ision should not be allowed to stand - the Yalta 

decision rr,b:& depriv~Poland of so .much of its pre-war 
~ 
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0 

/ ~ t6. 
/ i'!,o, Polhh 1h,chtun " 

ommeny 1 ilteltii,e.,. in Rome - the Va tio{n. 
;/ 

e s ponde9"f, Reynolds P ckard caoles opinio 
/ 

uarters, opinion th the Yalta 
/ / 

s .in is to be/4 retted, ~ may so , the 

/ 
s pokesm/n at the Vatican, 

/ 
/ / 

of he cl us in the 
/ 

f the Big Thee tha t 
/ . ; 

, 
not be r unished a~ong ith war 

/~ 
words, t~e assure ce of Yalta 

/ 

e cr~shed, 

people. what 

seeds 

In Moscow, all was jubila~ion today - ••• as was 

obs erved by Americ an Secretary of State Stettinius. 

He paid a flyin vi s it to the Soviet c apit£1, and fou~d 
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Russia cheerin the Yalta declaration. Mass meetin s 

were called t:edif in cities c..nd to ·ns all over the Soviet 

Union• ihe Jig Three Declaration wa read to huge crowds, 

and accl a imed and discussed. Two-thirds of the space in 

Russian newspapers tod ay was devoted to the conference, 

and ISVESTIA, the official o gfn of the Moscow Government. 

called the ■eetin in the Crimea - •the greatest modern 

political event.• 

Generall • 

is being 

French 

h7Pronounceme~ 

~ver the Alli ~orld 

in the 

univer•al 

,aore 

of thin_g,a, 

of a ✓econd 

~here is much speculation eHttt t..ain ~ e tae -
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What's th re ction in Nazi riermbny? 'e 

would expe c t the Hitlerites to ra ge, and they do. 

Toniyht's report takes a sinister tone. A Berlin 

spokesman of the German Foreign Office states that 

the agreements of Yalta now free Germany from, what the 

dispatch c lls - "ell moral obligations." hnd he added 

that the Nazis henceforth would wage war by any means 

thnt they mi ght think effective. 

That threat of new norrors is not to be taken 

li htly - the Nazis being like cornered and desperate 

111 animals. There is some sur■ ise that ·todJy's Berlin 

declaration, repudiating all morale obligations, may 

si nify - poison gas. On tne other hand, with all the 

zaai raving in Germny tod ay, there was no specific 

sugge tion of poison gas. 

After •~ich 
I f take note of new blows • a we may :.;.::.::..:::-~...-.-.....-..__ 

likely to larid on the Nazis. is much speculation 



-
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about one passage in the Yalta Declar ation, the one 

that promises new strokes of war a ainst Germany -

"from the east, west, north and south." All four 

directions. ell, right now the Nazis re getting it 

from three directions, the we-t, the east, and the sou h. 

So what about the mention of - north, in the ~alt& 

Declaration? It raises the surmise of a new possible 

offensive afainst Germany - an invasion perhape of 

Norway, or landings on the German coast, something fro 

the north. 

Another thing that causes a lot of guessing is -

. 
Soviet ftussia's attitude toward Japan. The Yalta 

Declaration makes no mention of this, but the whole 

tone of the conference bas a suggestion that Russia may 

join us in the war against the Far Eastern enemy. 



EAST N FRO T ---------------

fhe bi ne t s from the P.us s i ans tonight comes 

from an u n exp e c e d u r te r - M> t .. from the l i II e If t b 1 

Hungary. The Russi t ns have c a. p.tured Weeks 

a lot ■ tout th1\ ,,.,, ea the Red Army 

drove into Hungary and encircled' Budapest. The city has 

been under siege fver since• .. Q bitter street-by-etreet, 

battle ltfts bvwo going cm for fifty days. Now, at length, 

it ha s come to an end 
~-

- Budapes\. And this releases 

powerful Soviet forces for a new drive -~to 

Austria, toward ~ienna. 

The only other Russian news is from Lower Silesi 

fASL. 
where the Red Army AMtat..al:um ~ri••a I 11t 8rcslnrs ia 

makin g rapid ad vances. Yoscow · hasn't much to say about 

this, but the German s are s houting alarm. Berlin states 

that Soviet troo shave surged estw ard, ~nd re ached a 
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river sixty-ei ht miles from Dresden, the capital of the 

rov ince of Saxony. 'fhe SsfJ ict o~j11tive wo-nld 11ea -t«h 

ie ~reae•o• ~ r 1~ek@eman of the German hi1a comaa•cl, 

\eaighb•zefwrPeQ to Lower Silesia as - •ihe ■eet.. 

cia11se••"• Mete• ef the Eastern Fraut:;r 
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Two rives er hed ahead on the 'l'estern Front 

tod y - ne y the Can dian First Army, the other by the 

Anerican Third Army. The Canadiens bro e their way out 

f the eich Forest - the glooay woodlond in which they 

heve been battliu for days. They cut their way through, 

end re ccued - a lost battalion. This was an outfit of 

Canadians at the fHr end of the forest. They had been 

ttJ-
isolated, completely cut off' and ~ was all because of , 

/\ 

a mix-up. 

In the general advance, orders were sent for 

the battalion to halt, but the orders never got there. 

So those Canadians kept driving ahead, after the aain 

advance ba a stopped - and soon they found themselves 

surrounded. For tTenty-four haurs they bet off cohstant 

and he avy attacks, and today were relieved - when the 

Can dians completed the job of driving through the Reich 

Forest. 
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The American Third Army advances were made fro• 

-~~-~~s~. 
bridgeheads a cross two 1· ivers)\ General Patton's troops 

widened the bridgeheaas until they became one - were 

joined. This was accompanied by an American advance 

strai ht ahead - for two miles into Germany. 

wa~rlny 
/ 

/' 

t~ , 



ln the Philippines, lacbrthur announces the 

capture of the Cavite naval b ase, that historic point 

famous until the present war as headquarters for the 

United States Pacific fleet. And Nichols Field has 

been taken - the former Ameri~an air base which the 

Jeps defended with stubborn ferocity. 

MacArthur likewise announces that in the battle 

for Manila - "the end is in sight." Which follows 

statements that the street ?ighting in Manila was the 

fiercest since Stalingrad, the most savage house-to-house 

battle since the Nazi war machine smashed itself 

against the St alingrad defense. 

The cornered Jape are fighting to the death 

in what tonight's dispatch calls - "an inferno of 

sava ~ery." One report is that they set fire to a 

Catholic refu ee center, an d then cha ined the doors 

to prevent the unfortunate people inside from 



escaping - people old en sick, and children. Two 

thous and were in that refugee center, and we hear that 

only seven hundred got out of the fire - running 

through e gauntlet of Jap machine gun fire. 
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The Navy hb:t::a:,~J~u~•~t announcel the less of two ships 
A 

in the Philippine area - one of lhv•• an escort aircraft 

carrier. U.S.S. Ommaney Bay, a new e s cort carrier, 

did great work in the Philippine campai€D - sinking~ 

he avy Jap cruiser and a big troop transport, not 

counting Jap vessels damaged. She was engaged in heavy 

fighting off the Pbillipines, and was sunk by eneay 

planes. 

The other vessel announced as lost by the_Havy, 

was a ■ ine sweeper. 



Tokyo m&kes an nnouncement th t may be a most 

import an si gn - J apanese aircraft factori es and other 

. 
~ 

impo t ant war pl ants are being moved to Manchura. This, 

says !okyo - "is tom · e up for a decrease in production • ..,,. 
We may surmise that the decree is to be 

J( 

attributed to the operation of the American B-291• -

. 
There has been one theory all along, that even 

if Jap an itself were conquered,the pow erful Jap army in 

Manchuri a woul d conti n ue the w~r. and that ide& may well 

lie in the ba ckground of tod ay's Tokyo 
announcement that 
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aircraft factories and industri al plants are being moved 

to Manchuria.-«Tokyo calls the change - •a readjustment of 

the country ·'s industrial structure.• And the surmise ia 

that the readjustment may be with a view of making the 

Jap armies in Yanchuria ~ self-contained military power, 

with war industries and everything - able to fight on, 

-ft_._.,~ 
even thouch the islands of Japan~tta"" be conquered. 



In London it is disclosed th~t all the staff 

members of the Presbyterian Church of England were 

killed or injured by the explosion of a V-bo■b r9cently. 

The infernal missile exploded in· front of a hall in 

which a church conference was being held. Yesterday 

it wa s announced that the General Secretary, the 

Financial Secretary, and the Secretary of Foreign 

Missions bad lost their lives. ·And now the revelation 

is that the V-bomb explosion killed or injured all the -
staff ■embers of the Presbyterian Church of England. 



WEATHER -----------
~~~~~-

This ro wdy, blustery,-\wcathc1\ ••••• beeu bav1:u:g 

~~-~~-~;&.~ 
b»iag1 "blizzard in the northea s t today/ and news of 

disastrous tornadoes in the south. Two t wisters went 

raging in Alabama and Mississippi - striking within a 

fe w minutes of each other. The de ath list is nearly 

fifty; . five hundred persons injured; and thousends 

homeless - with the Alabama Governor mobilizing the 

State Guard to help in the emergency. That indicates 

how 

the 

sava ge the whirl of the wind was in the south, while 

snowy blizzard was sweeping~~he north.,.191i~ 

lew En gland had scarcely dug out fro■ the 

snowfall of last week, the he aviest in nearly thirty 

years - when od ay once again another frosty stor■ 
~ 
~~ 

came blo ing , driven b~ a ga le up to forty and fifty 
/\ 

·1 h "'~ ,1_:.J:i-::- f-;;J). 9 ~ ~ •~+-m1 es an our.-- 'iJ"' - · vv ,- i/'---,, 

~- n .ii ,!_-:-o~~-1-. 
~ ~ tf-~ ~~ ---.,efLay~. 
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Bee is on to b added to the list of stories 

about soldiers f a r a .ay overseas who discover a girl's 

name and addre s s, and rite to her - and meet her. 

At heeling, est Virginia, tod ay Private Francis 

Bonacci met - Bernadine. He had thought abou~a lot -

.A 
ever since he found h~r name and address in a mess kit 

in distant Austr lia. 

Frank Bonacci was with the American forces out 

there, when one day the mess kit he had brought fro■ 

the United States ba~pened to get under the wheels of 

a truck, and was smashed flt. Whereupon, fro■ the 

Army Supply Department, be procured another. And in it 

he found a slip of paper, on which was written -

Bernadine Rosell, Wheelin, West Virginia. He wondered 

ab out 9ernadine, who obviously hoped that the soldier 

getting the mess kit ~ould write to her, so Frank · 

proceeded to write. 
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After h ile he got a reply, and it made his 

eyes blink . Bernadine, it turned out, was the mother of 

six children, with a son in the Air Force - she had 

left her name and address in that mess kit back in 

Nineteen Sixteen, at the time of the previous ·World War. 

In other ords, Frcok was almost thirty years too late. 

Beck in those d ays when Bern adine was a girl, 

she worked in a factory at 'heeling, a factory aaking 

army ■ess ki&s. And, with a sentimental sigh, she 

thought of a soldier finding her name and address and 

a 
writing to her - and it ••i indee~finally happenM, 

But, in those days, alas, Bernadine's mess kit just -
stayed on the shelves of the Army Supply Dep artment -

Vvr,rll 
st ayed there until the next pr-. And Berne d ine, not 

A 

har ing from any soldier, went ahe ad and married a local 

and started 
civili an,Akeeping house for an incre asin[ f ami ly at 

heeli ng. 



1hen Fr a nk , out in ustr alia, le arned this -

be was astonished, but not disconcerted. He had written 

to Bernadine tha t he wanted to me et hler, and he'd go 

through with the proposed date notwithstanding. Be n 

replied that when he got back to the United States, he'd 

call on her. He's b a ck no w, and the meeting was today -

a faaily gathering in which wife and husband and all the 

kids at home welcomed the young soldier who found a 

girl's name and wrote,to her - nearly thirty years too -
lati. 

f . 


